
CH∪RCHES OF HOONAH

Just before the turn of the century, the

Village of Hoonah was introduced to the white

man-s form of religion and style of worship・

Prior to the white man-s influence, the people

Of Hoonah had in their minds and their culture

the idea of a single God that controlled over

all, a God that was a center of at七raction.

This God controlled the things of nature, the

Sea mOnSterS and fish, the people and the un-

tu.n。害e藍h羅器’3。豊P薄暗。書手。e
and predictions dealing with family and fishing

It is believed that the Indian Doctor was the
’’master of the Spirits一一, (Yeik).冊enever

an Indian Doctor provided advice or prediction

he had to be given a gift of tribute.

When a person was preparing to become an

Russian Orthodox

Indian Doctor they would
have to live four to eight months off by their-Self and they were never

a=owed to e∂t any kind of sea food from the beaches unless the spirits

Permitted it・ If the Indian Doctor did not fo=ow the spirits, misfortune

WOuld come upon himse「f and his family

The people believed in the spirits above your own, (Kee naa yei gee)

An Eagle tribe唯mber (Chlaak'na)

結晶y。嵩悪書heI轟st霊e
lgnOred,址e spirits belonging to

the whole family would die。

In 1879　the first structured

Church was introduced and took root

in Hoonah. This was the Russian

Orthodox Church. The first leaderls

na珊e WaS Micheal Wannk。 Since a

building was not constructed unti1

19O4, Wannk and his members held home

meetings in the community。 The

Hoonah people took on the concept of

a loving God that was made up of a

Godhead of three; the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost・ Th「ough their

Presbyterian

religious teachings the Tlingit culture changed ind advanced into a Western

Culture.

A Presbyterian group led by Rev・ S. Hall Young was the first church

group to visit Hoonah in 1878; however, the church did not take root unti1
1880 and 188l. On November 7, 1881, Sheldon Jackson built a school house

and teacher-s residence. Jackson placed Wal土eLLB

York fn charge. Seventy students atten。言

ded the school and were quick to leam the
COurSeS PrOVided.

The Salvation Army was the third

Church to enter Hoonah. In 1902 Sgt.

Wjfe of


